Introduction
The transition from the established practice of consideration the meliorative objects like not only technical system, but as complex natural, technical and ecological-economic systems, with a corresponding change in the entire methodology, technical and technological strategy for their creation and functioning, requires direct consideration of time-varying and uncertain weather and climate conditions, that are variable in nature, since they, together with meliorative factors, exert a decisive infl uence on the general natural-meliorative regime of the drained lands and the corresponding ecological and economic effect (Rokochynskiy, 2010 (Rokochynskiy, , 2016 .
The processes occurring on the meliorated fi eld are characterized by suffi cient inertia. The soil moisture reserves cannot change instantly, and the plants themselves react slowly enough to the fl uctuations of the meteorological factors if they do not go beyond the established limits.
Therefore, the property of soils and crops inertia, as well as the periodic recurrence of weather conditions, that allows one to make forecasts, despite the rather strong variability of the latter in time.
Thus, the justifi cation of optimal project solutions on ecological and economic bases requires the creation of a single complex of hierarchically linked models of the parameters of effect, re-gime, technologies and designs, and therefore forecast regime calculations for the relevant models are an obligatory and integral component in the structure of general engineering and land reclamation calculations at all levels of decision--making in time for the implementation of hydromeliorative measures.
In the practice of developing land reclamation projects and projects of other natural and technical systems, carrying out ecological expertise, hydrological and agrometeorological forecasts with different levels of their lead time, it becomes necessary to use the appropriate meteorological information to select climatologically optimal strategies for managing such objects in the multi-year and vegetation periods.
This problem becomes a special actuality in the present conditions, when there are cardinal climate changes on the Earth both on a planetary scale and at the regional level. According to numerous hydrometeorological attribute and indicators, national climatologists come to the conclusion that a new climate has been formed in Ukraine over the past 10-25 years (Rokochynskiy et al., 2008; Rokochynskiy, 2010) .
Warming disrupts the established functioning of ecosystems, affects on natural resources, people's living conditions and affects on other elements of their livelihoods. At the same time, soil erosion can be intensifi ed; landslides become more frequent, fl ooding of coastal strips, an increase in areas of wetlands, and so on (Romashchenko, Sobko, Savchuk & Kulbida, 2003) .
In complex natural and technical systems, including hydro-reclamation systems (HRS) on drained lands, the choice of regime-technological and technical solutions at different levels of acceptance over time, should be based on the use of appropriate meteorological information to select climatologically optimal control strategies for such systems in the multi-year and intra-vegetation periods (Rokochynskiy et al., 2007; Rokochynskiy, 2010) .
For drained territories with a close groundwater table, on which the drainage systems of Ukraine are located, weather and climate conditions directly participate in the formation of the water regime of soils and groundwater, determining the direction of the soil processes both in the natural state and in certain technological periods of growing crops.
Since the decisive infl uence on the formation of the water and general natural-meliorative regimes on reclaimed lands and crops being grown is in many cases just climatic or weather conditions, so it is necessary to have at the disposal the data on their implementation for the relevant facility both for a number of previous years of retrospective observations and for the projected period of the object's operation. The number of such implementations and the choice of specifi c years depend on the long-term inter-seasonal variability of meteorological conditions, and undoubtedly should cover all their typical realizations for a given region.
In this regard, forecasting weather and climate conditions is an indispensable condition for the implementation of an assessment of the overall effectiveness of functioning of the HRS.
Methods
In addition, in the projects of construction, reconstruction and modernization of HRS, in the zone of drainage melioration, the solution of the problem of increasing the overall effi ciency of functioning of the existing HRS, as complex natural-technical systems and the development of a strategy for their further development for the nearest and long-term perspective, it is necessary to perform appropriate forecasting regime calculations for such defi nite time periods: retrospective and present, which accordingly refl ect the effectiveness of the operation of the HRS from the time it was put into operation and till present time; forecasted -that characterizes the nearest (present forecast) and distant (future forecast) perspective, taking into account existing and possible climate changes.
Experiments

Program of experiments
To solve these tasks, a large-scale computer experiment was carried out, based on long-term retrospective and modern observational data for the Zhytomyr Polissia zone. In this case, the models of long-term forecast estimation of the main meteorological characteristics in the multi-year and intra-vegetation periods using methods, information and software for their implementation developed at the Department of Environmental Engineering and Hydromelioration of the National University of Water and Environmental Engineering, the use of which is regulated by the current relevant industry standards (Rokochynskiy et al., 2008) , were used.
Forecast models
The following research options were planned and implemented: variant 1 -«Base»: characteristic of main meteorological factors of the vegetation period (IV-X months), obtained from long-term historical data (1891-1964) (Hydrometioizdat, 1990) (Romashchenko et al., 2003) by the models of Canadian Climate Center «CCCM» -as a more favorable forecast, and of the United Kingdom Met Offi ce «UKMO» -as a less favorable forecast, which foresee an increase in average annual temperature up to 4°C and 6°C relatively -provided that the doubling CO 2 in atmosphere occurs (Shevchuk et al., 2001; Romashchenko et al., 2003) .
The expediency of using the models «CCCM» and «UKMO» under appropriate operational forecasting calculations confi rmed by taking into account as less and more critical scenarios of changes in weather and climate conditions, and best consistent with forecast models, estimates the normalized distribution of basic meteorological characteristics in the long and growing internal periods.
When performing long-term projective regime calculations with suffi cient accuracy for engineering practice, on the basis of completed studies, the available statistical sequences of meteorological quantities were divided by us on fi ve typical groups of vegetation periods regarding conditions of heat and moisture provision on the probability of exceeding -provision -(p) [%] , their average vegetative values. Schematically, they are represented in the form of the following set P = {p}, 1,
p p p n n with taking into account the natural change in the provision of meteorological characteristics in the typical groups according to Table 1 (Rokochynskiy et al., 2008; Rokochynskiy, 2010) .
So, according to Rokochynskiy et al. (2008) and Rokochynskiy (2010) 
Generalized results of calculation of vegetative values of main meteorological factors (precipitation, temperature, defi cit and relative air humidity) and derived from them characteristics (PAR and coeffi cient of moisture provision) by calculated years and research options («Base», «Transitional», «Recent», «CCCM», «UKMO») for the conditions of the Zhitomir Polissia zone, are given in Tables 2, 3 (Mazhayskiy et al., 2017) .
According to the obtained results of a comparative assessment of changes in current and forecasted vegetation values of the main meteorological characteristics under the conditions of the calculated years and on average between them, the following conclusions can be drawn: about precipitation: in transient conditions («Transitional») compared to the base variant («Basе») have been seen the decrease in the amount of precipitation at all considered calculated years (from 0.47% in the dry year and to 17.9% in wet), which on average is 5.30%. Regarding present conditions («Recent»), there is some increase in the amount of precipita--tion (with their changes from 2.80% in very wet year to 11.87% in very dry), which on average is 4.07%. According to the forecast options, it is also possible to partially increase the precipitation for all calculated years, which on average is for «СССМ» -1.69% and «UKMO» -7.47%; about air temperature: in all the considered variants of studies there is an increase in air temperature as in the calculated years, and on average between them, which is less expressed in transitional conditions («Trans-itional») -1.75%, more expressed in modern conditions («Recent») -4.84%, and signifi cantly increases in the forecasted conditions («СССМ» -24.59% and «UKMO» -34.93%); about defi cit of air humidity: the variation of this index is similar to air temperature changes with some deviations of the calculated data and the average there between: for «Transi-tional» -0.83%; «Recent» -5.44%, for «CCCM» increase is 22.8%, and for «UKMO» -27.19%; about the relative air humidity: respectively in transitional conditions («Transitional») she on average slightly increased 0.83%, and decreases in modern conditions («Recent») on 2.09%, and for forecasts «CCCM» -on 2.09%, for «UKMO» -on 6.9%; about PAR: The nature of the change in this indicator is consistent with changes in air temperature with a slightly lower intensity of increase: for «Transitional» -1.09%; «Re-cent» -3.03%; «CCCM» -15.98%, «UKMO» -22.57%; about coeffi cient of moisture provision: the character and values of -----changes in the amount of precipitation and air humidity defi cit both for the calculated years and on average between them, cause it to decrease somewhat in the transitional conditions («Transitional») -6.84%, and less expressed decline in modern conditions («Recent») -1.14%, and a Comparative assessment the dynamics of changes for the main meteorological characteristics of the growing season (precipitation, temperature, defi cit and relative air humidity) for 1991-2015, with their retrospective and perspective norms is shown on the fi gure (Mazhayskiy et al., 2017) .
The following characteristic moments can be shown: about precipitation: a considerable amplitude of their oscillations is observed during the considered period of time from 200 to 600 mm, at an average annual norm 443 mm with well-- FIGURE. Comparative estimation of normalized values of the main meteorological characteristics by the research options regarding the dynamics of their valid values in conditions of the Zhytomyr Polissia zone
-defi ned maximums in 1991, 1999 and 2008, minimums in 1994, 2002, 2004 and 2015. In the subsequent years after 2008 there is a steady decrease in the amount of precipitation in all the study options considered. At the same time, the forecasted norms for the models «СССМ» and «UKMO» are already within the limits of the current fl 
Conclusions
The given data convincingly testify that the main meteorological characteristics, except of temperature and PAR, for the calculated years and on average between them, are already in the zone or at the level of their forecasted values under climate change conditions.
The obtained results of a comparative assessment of the weather and climate conditions for the Zhytomyr Polissya zone according to the examined variants of their studies, indicate that, for all the main meteorological indicators, excepted of the relative air humidity, fi rst of all it concerns air temperature as the determining factor of present climate changes, as well as the PAR as its derivative, changes already occur, as well as the PAR as its derivative, changes already occur, which in the short term may exceed 10% of the critical environmental threshold, which will lead to irreversible changes of the environmental state in the region.
-It is established, that at the current rates and levels of changes in weather and climate conditions, it is necessary to expect the deterioration of the natural and meliorative conditions, both in the zone of Zhytomyr Polissia and in the whole Ukraine. This will inevitably affect on the functioning of water-reclamation objects as a result of the corresponding changes in the ecological and economic resource, which requires the development of adaptive technical and regime-technological measures for the management of these facilities through appropriate comprehensive scientifi c sectoral, state and interstate research and programs.
Therefore, the issue of improving the effi ciency of water management and land reclamation objects should be considered inseparably with the assessment and forecast of weather and climate conditions both at the current stage of the climate situation and in the context of possible climate changes in the immediate and distant future.
Summary
Evaluation of climate changes and their accounting for developing the reclamation measures in western Ukraine. In modern conditions, there are cardinal climate changes on the Earth as at the planetary scale, as at the regional level. According to numerous hydrometeorological characteristics and indicators, climatologists specialists concluded that Ukraine also take place signifi cant climatic changes in the last 10-25 years.
In complicated natural-technical systems, which include irrigation and drainage systems (IDS) on drained lands, the selection of regime-technological and technical solutions on different levels of the decision including the time, should be based on the appropriate meteorological information for selecting climatologically optimal management strategies for such systems in the long--term and annual periods.
The decisive infl uence on the formation of water and the overall natural reclamation modes of reclaimed land and harvest crops in many cases depends exactly from climate or weather conditions. Thus, it is necessary to have available data about their implementation to the relevant object as for number of previous years retrospective observations and the forecast period of functioning of the object. Therefore, forecasting of weather and climate conditions become an indispensable condition for implementation of assessing the overall effectiveness of IDS operation.
To solve this problem we performed large--scale computer experiment for multi-year retrospective and current data observations in the area of Zhytomyr Polissya. Were planned and implemented the following variants of studies -«Base», «Transitional», «Recent», «CCCM», «UKMO».
The forecast was done for fi ve years of typical groups of vegetation periods regarding conditions of heat and moisture provision (very wet -10%, wet -30%, average -50%, dry -70%, very dry -90%) on such basic meteorological characteristics: air temperature; precipitation; relative air humidity; defi cit of air humidity; photosynthetically active radiation (PAR); coeffi cient of moisture provision (the ratio of precipitation to evapotranspiration).
Obtained results of comparative assess--ment of climatic conditions in Zhytomyr Polissya zone, suggests that for most of the basic meteorological parameters, already there are changes that in the short term may exceed 10% of the critical ecological threshold, which will lead to relevant irreversible changes in the state of the environment in the region.
